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A DM OF ffl'lX
JBnt Only One Conflict Botwoen

Soldiers and P.IOtora.

THE REGOjiRS FIRE INTO THE MOB
At Hammond, Killing Ono and

Fatally Woundlne Ono.

WORK OF DESTRUCTION GOES ON.
And a Groat Amount of Railroad

Property Burned,

MYTHlNfeBOT fl QUIET SABBATH
AtjtUo Soot of War In Chicago.The
Blob Mudo Up of cbo Worst ISIomont
in lho CJfy.Tbioros aud Toughs of

Every Description Toko Advantage
of tho Opportunity to Engage In

Acts of Lawlessness.Tho Polloo
Have Nuruoroai Glashes With
Thetn.Tho Situation as Grave an

E»or.
_____

Cuicaqo, July 8..At 0 o'clock tliis
lUUtUUJK IUD muoo-uivuiiu^ ui ti.iuvu

unions began balloting on the qnostion
of going on a general striko. The foollngiisvery strong in favor of a striko
unless the Pallman company will agree
to arbitrate.
At 4 a. m. the meeting is still in

session, with slight prospcct of adjournmentbefore morning.

Chicago, July 8..-Comparativo quiet
prevailod as a rulo within tho city to*
day, though thore woro, as might havo
boon expected, a numbor of sporadic
instances whoro little knots uf malcontentsgathorod, becamo boisterous und
wero finally Hcattorod by a chargo from
the police. A numbor of small mobs
formed, went rioting, firing aud overiturning cars; heads woro crackod and
small brawfo, mostly tbo result of too
much bad whisky, woro frequently reportedut^police headquarters. Ihoro
was, howover, no concerted oilort at in

condiariemor violonco, although at a
number of placos individual card woro

fired, eovorol of which woro dostroyod.
A coal tr/iln on the Eastern Illinois was

ditched at Hoot streot by a switch beiug
misplaced after tho engino and four
cars had passed ovor.
Thejwork of clearing tho tracks in tho

Grand Trunk yards at Forty-ninth
and Ashland, whoro debris from tho
hundreds of burnod cars littorod tho
tracks was completed to-duv under
police and military protection, tho
monotony, howover, boing enlivened by

I occasional polico salJios when tho
gatherings ox idlors watching tho work
bocamo too largo and threatening. At
' . .I »v.« A.l.hlno fniichni hnd
t p. U4. TTIIUli fcuu u...g>..MB

been pat on the work, nearly all tiio
oa-lookora had disappeared and tho
troops, laborers and police wore withdrawn.No sooner had tbey got wen
out of eight, liowover, than a gang of
300 mon auddonly appeared and with
crowbart, picks and shovels, tore up
about on eighth of a miio of track beioroword could bo got to the polieo
department. Thoy flod before anothor
chargo of tho police and tho work of
xopair Is again being pushod forward.

TUB PIOBT AT HAMMONU

At Hammond, Ind., adjoining tho
city on tho southeast, was tho theatro
of the day's groatost oxcltement. Horo
tho rioting of last night was rcsumod
and finally bocauio so serious that a

company of United Statos troopB wont
orft there. They proservod poaco for
soveral hours, but tho mob increased in
size and finally became demonstrative,
so that it-necessitated firing upon them
by the troops with tho roault that ono
man was killed, two badly wounded,
ono fatally, a number of other received
sorioua injurios. Everything at Pullmanwas quiot to-day.
Riotous mobs consisting of mon,

womon and children, took possession of
tbe froicht yards at Qalsted, Morgan
and Moogher streets, this afternoon.
They burned cars and hud everything
thoir own way for nearly two hours.
All of thorcsorve forco of polico ofllcors
on tho woat sido bad bccu dotailcd to
'tho yards of tho Chicago, Burlington A
Uuincy, and tho Wisconsin Contral
roads earlier In tho day and nothing lay
in tho path of the fronziod strikers aud
their frionda.

ASK PROTECTION.
Shortly after 3 o'clock John M. Egan,

fit tho Genoral Manager's hoadquarters,
eont tho following inossaeo to^ Chiof
x;ron nan: mb uiuiu «« n»*/ ».«

can aocuro protection from tho mob in
our yards? Thoy aro burning cars and
destroying othor proporty in the ynrda
at lIalfltod,McaRhor and Morgan streets,
and not a policeman can bo found."
Chief Bronnau at oaco transmitted

tbo rnoaaa^o to Inspoctor Lowia, who
detailed a squad of thirty polico olficora
to tho seono of tho diaturbnnco. Tho
tiro dopartmout had bceu cnliod out
on thruo diflorent occasions, each timo
to extinguish fJames in freight cart*.
Thirteen curs woro burned. Tho mob
Rathorod about tho ttroraon when they
arrived iu rospoUHo to an alarm
nnd grnutly intorfored in tho
work of Jxtinguiuhias; the llros.
Tho arrival of the polico had
but little o(!bct. Tho blue
coats woro hooted at and pelted with
etonei. Tbo crowd numborcd nearly
two thouBund, nnd was uiado up of tho

"toughuAt olemout of tho city. Woll
known thiovoj and other desporato men
with whom tho polico of tho Maxwell
troot station have had considerable

trouble mingled In tho mob aud took
on aetivo part iu tho diaturbanco. Tho

ipolice finally mndoadotorrained ciiar^o
and drovo tho mob to the ndj' tniiur
BtroetH and from tho freight yards, club*
bine tho loadors froely. Tho police remainedon duty all tho aftornoou, nnd
tho strikers wcro kept from lolng
lurthor violonco.

at Tin: a n. aq. varum.

Tho mobs commoncod to colloct carl/
ibis morning in tho yar«io at Cl long >,
Qiurlin^ton A Qulncy and tho \\iscon*
in Contral tracks at Woatorn vonuo

jBnd Kixieonth street, Threat* gaiint
fho railroads and denunciation of tho
police woro hoard on all aldos and it
only roquirod tho movo of som< loador
to start anothor conflict 'ihu polirn
nutuboricK 150 and throo coinpuules of

tho Sovonteonth regiment wero on duty
all last night, and thia morning when
tbo crowd commenced gathering action
was at onco takon to diapeno it.
Tbo mon wero obatinato and at tirat

rofuiod to move. Tho police otBcora
uaod tboir clubs with tolling effect and
in a abort timo the moba were dlaperacd.The militia were camped in
thf yards at Western avonuo and early
yoaterday morning tho boya wero dintributodthrough tbo yards and inatrnctodto deal aororely with any one
canght in the act of burning or uncouplingcars.
Shortly beforo noon smoko was seen

to come from a freight car on tho WisconsinCentral track?. Tho firemen
workod under a guard of polico officers
and had difficulty in extinguishing tbo
Hatno*. No sooner was tho fire out at
that point than another was discovered
two blocks away. Thia was soon extinguished.Alarms of this sort continnodthrough tho day.
During the day anothor mob went to

tho yards of the Pan-Handlo road, at
Itockwell and Bizteonth fltrootn, and set
tiro to a number of car*. The yards
wero poorly guarded by tho police, and
when the engino company arrived its
-work waa hampered by the inob until
tho police woro roinforcod.

MA YOU nOPKIXS' OPINION.
"I bolievo tho crisis has bcon passod

and tUat thore will bo no more-sorious
trouble/' said ifoyor Hopkins to*night.
"Tho shooting into tho mob by stato
troops Saturday, has shown tho lawless
olomont what "it may expect if it porsistain it* outbroaks against law and
order. The thug* and criminals who
havo boon masquerading aa striking
workmen evidently believed tho soldierswould not iiro on them. Now
they know bottor and thoy will, if I am
not mistaken, bo moro careful in the
future."
A Panhnndlo wrecking train boaring

twonty deputy marshals won lirod on

by u mob, tho marshals returned tho
lire killing ono mun and wounding severalothors.
BLOODSHED AT HAMMOND.

United Stato* Rogtilurs IIrn Two Volloy*
Into n Mob of ltlotcr*.Mnuy Full, bat
Only Two Known to bo Fatnlly Shot.A
llnttlo Hlmtlar to tho Ono Saturday.Tho
Mob Freuslod Wlih Excltomeat and
Anger.
CiitCAQO July 8..A sorioua fight occurredat 3 o'clock this aftornoon at

Ilammond, Iud. botwoen a mob of
5,000 mon and company B. of tho
Fifteonth United States infantry, iu
which two of tho mob uro known to lmvo
been killod and several others, includingone woman, aro said to havo boon
fatally woundod. Tho mob bocamo bo
violont shortly alter noon that a

battalion of tho First Illinois militia
was fiont down from Pullman. It drovo
tho rioters over tho atato lino, which
runs just wost of Hammond, but wero
not ablo to do inoro as they could not
move into the state of Indiana.
Word was sent to Chicago for a companyof regulars who could operato

irrespective of tho stato lino. Captain
Hart, with company B of tho Fiftoonth
infantry, was dispatched to tho scene.
Tho rogulars wore patrollimg tho tracks
in a passongor coach when tboy wero
attacked by tho mob with stones, somo
shots being fired. Tho troops at once
retnrnod tho flro through tho car windows,killing Charles Fleischmao, who
was shot through tho bowels, and
wounding W. IL Campbell in tho leg.
Several other mon and ono womau
wero wounded, bat their names aro not
known. Three additional companies of
regulars wore sent from Chicago on a

special train, arriving at 4 o'clock.
'The mob has driven out all tho telographoperators in town, and has cut
tho tolephono wires, making it very
difficult to obtain information from tho
place, but it is certain that up to 0
o'clock to-night thoro wero no further
disturbances.

another account.
A later dispatch says: Tho rioting at

Hammond culminatod this afternoon in
a conflict botwoen tho mob and company13, Fiftoonth U. S. infantry, in
which Charles Fleischer, a laborer, was
killod: Victor Vacotor, fatally wounded,
and William Campboll, shot through
both logs. A number of othor pooplo
woro sngutiy iujucu<i, uut,

awuv by thoir friends and secrotod, and
it will bo irapoesiblo to loara tho exact
number wounded.
Tho trouble began la9t night as told

in thoso diapntcho9. The riotora kopt
thoir work up all night, burning care
and disabling onginos. This morning
thoy burned a Pullman car. Most of
this work was done inside tho Illinois
etato lino and as soon as the Illinois
militia arrivod on the scone tho mob
rotirod into Indiana and joored tho
troops. At about 9 o'clock this morninga great crowd gathorod about tho
Monou dopot, b'ovural froight curs

woro ovorturnod and tho Michigan Contraltracks blockndod. Tho ahoriffand
murshulH und doputioa woro poworleas
to restrain the mob und as thero was

no hopo of tho Indiana militia arriving
before lato this ovoning an npptsal was

mudoto tho fedoral authorities in Chicago.Company 13, of the Fiftoonth infantry,35 men, was sont out at ouco.
Tho troops woro stationed about

Monon dopot, as that seemed to be tho
centre of tho riotors' attack and their
prcHUJiee quieted thimrs for a while
and tho blockade on tho tracks
wes finally raised at I o'clock in tho
afternoon and sovoral passenger trains
piiWod t(trough. This ecotnud to aneer
tho mob, and, with an increased number,its passions grow to a irunsy. Tho
regulars were greeted with oaths and
shouts of doriaion and volleys of sticks
and stons wore showerod upon thorn.
Tho men stood thoir ground, howovor,
and kopt tho mob for sovoral hours

1.!... ||.K K.lll.1ih.»
irOin apjiruuuilm>; »»io uu..u,..Hv.

lly !I o'clock fully 5,000 riotora woro
a**nmhlod. Ttiov had boon arousod by
tfioir leaders to a tranr.y that niatlo oh
oncountor for tho eoldiorn cortain. Sovcrultiraea they rushed upon tho comCnnyof troop* but woro mot by fixed
ajroneta anil driven buck. At hint,

howovor, tho entire body of strikers
innde A determined rush toward tho
epot. "Mrtko ready, fire," was tho
command, uud thirty-five Sprlnellcldn
ratis out in response. A second volley
quickly followed. Tho firnt volloy
utajrcofed tho riotora and tho second
stopped thom ai ollectually as if thoy
(tad run apiinot a atone wall.

Sovera I men wero soon to fall, but
thoy vroro taken away by thoir comratiosami tho extent of their iniurio'i
could not bo lournod. Floisclier foil in
the front rank of the riotors. Ho wau

taken to the hospital, where be diod in
a hIioi t time.
in Iho rush that followed ncoros of

women and childrca woro tramplod

under foot and half a dozen women
fainted on the tracks. Tliu soldiers
thou took ap a position on tho track at
tbo liuasell atroc: crossing

GREAT EXCITE*UXT.
Tho news of tho killing proud with

remarkable rapidity and ten minutes
afterward the stroots in tho vicinity
wero flfiod with a threatening mob.
Major Hartzleft hie company for a fow
moments to assist tho fireman and doc*
tors in placing Vaceti»r on the patrol
wagon, and was immediately snrroundedby a crowd. "Kill him/ "shoot him
down/' wero the cries ot soveral excited
men. as tho mob surged around tho
major. Hartz, howover, did not pay any
attention to themnnd was not molested.
Tbo excitement by this tirno was intonHe.At this point tho excitement

was at its height. Men ran from hoase
to hoase borrowing shotguns. rifles and
other fire-arms, "To arras," was tho
cry hoard on every sido and fully thrco
thousand peoplo responded. Matters
looked so tbreatoninc that a call was
sont to Chicago for reinforcement and
two more companies wore sont out on
a special train. These additional troops
wore stationed at tbo eceno of trouble
and edoctually cowed tho riotors for tho
timo being. Major Hartz nrrostod four
of the loadors of tho mob and took them
to (Jhicnco with a small detail of troops.
While tho train was pulling out of tho
city a crowd gathered and atoned it, but
quickly dispersed on tho approach of a

company of infantry.
Two companies of regular* havo been

ordorod from Newport, Ky., to procood
to Hammond.

NO STRIKE AT BUFFALO.
Dobs' Attempt Thnro ft Knlltiro Ho For.A.

It. U'rt. Arc Wvak Tlinrn.

Bcfkalo, N. Y., July 8..Thero is no

doubt that President Debs has plannod
a etriks. _nt Buflalo, but thero is considerabledoubt as to whothor ho will
Iks able to bring his plans to a successfulissue. Early to*day ho sont this
telogrim to Stuart Keid. his organizor
horo:
"Wo ask yoarco-oporation in Buffalo.

Wo are making a great fight for labor
and deserve tho support of all railroad
omployeoB. Capital has combinod to
enslave labor. Wo must all stand togetheror go down in hopoloss defont.
It is impossible for companios to fill tho
vacancios. Wo can solvo thia problom
only by quitting in a bodv and standing
together ono for nil and all for ono, upon
each and overy road throughout tho
land."

(Signed) 1*1 V. Dim
About 7 o'clock a telogram camo to;

President Malncan, of tho local branch
of tho American Hnilway Union, directinghim to call out his mon and giving
him instructions as to what courao to
Dursuo. Tho tologram also beugod
Malacan to keop tho mon from rioting.
Notwithstanding this order thero will
bo no strike in Buffalo to-night, and
thero may not bo ono for sovornl days,
Prosident Malncan has decidod that
thoro is nothing to bo gainod by calling
out his mou. Tho American Railway
Union is a now organization in Buffalo,
nnd has not to oxcocd 400 mon. Ualoas
Malacan could get support froin'tho
othor railroad mon his atriko would not
mnko much of nn impression.
Malncan said to-night: "I received a

tolegrara from Dobs to-night, but thoro
will bono striko to-night and I cannot
saw when thoro will bo ono. I am not
at all avorso to calling out my mon

whon L BBosometbtni: is to do gainoa ny
tho oporation. I cannot Bay yet whether
thoro will bo a strike or not. As soon
as I think ono nocossary thoro will bo
one. That timo may novor como. Tho
roads loading woat from hero nro tiod
up and until thoy get opon again thoro
would bo no sonso in strikingm Bullnlo.
It cortainly will not como to-night."
Tho Gorman trades assembly to-day

pansod resolutions in which Frosidont
Clovelaud was callod tho foo of labor.

AT WABASH.

No Improvement In thoKituntlou.Striker*
Still ConfidonU

Wabash, Ind., July 8..-Tho anticipatedimprovomontin tho railroad situationhas not matorialized, and tho
blockadois most comploto on tho Michigandivision of tho Big Four.

Tiio strikers are still unitod and
confldont, and thoir warning to tho
brothorhoodonzinoorg at this point havo
causod tho lattor to wavor in thoir
support of the company. Two.trains on

this lino, both very Into, came in late
last night, Qn<l wore hold horo by
strikors and inducing tho Urouion to
quit.
Tho fodoral injunctions aro ignorod

by tho strikors, but thoro havo boon no
nrrnatJL 'Tho JinntOU Ilflrbor I)0fl80ng0r
train wont north this morning.
On tho Wabash trafQc is paralyzed.

Bat ono passentfor train has boon run
on tho main lino in twonty-four hoars,
and no stops aro mado at tho division
point. Tho Eol rivor division of tho
Wabash is also tiod up, bat ono train
huviug ccono out within twenty-four
hours.

ANARCHISTS FOIL IlLOOD.

TUoy Say tlio Torch am! Gnu Mimt llu
Ufle<! A|;nloiit Cnpltnl.

Chicago, July 8..Fivo handrod anarchistsgathorod at a picnic in a grovo
noar Wostom nvonuo and Fifty-ninth
etroot this aftornoon and discussod tho
striko situation in truo anarchistic
stylo. Tho speakors wero unanimous
in a domand for violence, and bloodshedwas ropontodly nninod as tho only
Holution of tho troublo. Tho spoakers
doclarod that the strike can only bo won
by the mo of torch and gun, and callod
upon all world npmon to aid in tho battioagainst capital.

Troop* Onlnreil to Uitinmond.

Indianai'olih, 1ni>., July H..Govornor
Matthews has ordorod flftoen corapaninat\{ militia trt Hnniinnn. Hid. All

aru Northern Indiana companies oxcoptono detachrnont of licht nrtillory
torn thi* city. Tho number of soldiersordoroil out will make 759. Tho
train carrying tho light artillory will
loavo horo nt I p. m.

Freight <"nr* Iturnml.
Huntington, W. Va., July 8..-A dieaalrousOro occurred at North Kenovn,

fivo miles bolow horo nt 10 o'clock Inst
niu'lit. Incendiaries not flro to box cara
loaded with colco lying on tho Norfolk
and Wofltorn tracks and ton of tltoni
wero burned. Tho llamas comniuulcatodto tho depot and doatroyed that
also.

IVnctlmll) Untied nt su louis.
.Vr. Louis, Mo., July 8..Tho groat

railroad strike, 00 far as St. Louin it

concerned, may bo laid practically to bo
approaching an end and ihe only donidoratumnow is ability to transfer to

outlaying railroad* tratfic originating
horo and hauled ovor divisions having
SL Louis as toe originating point.

A STOKE LOOTED

Iljr a Mob of Foreicuer*.Striking Miner*
nt Spring Valley Adopt Saw Tactic*.

Princeton, Ilu, July 8..Tbo gonoral
merchandise store of the Whitobroait
Fuel Company at Lftdd was looted last
night by a mob of 1,200 alion miners
from Spring Valloy. The stock was

valued at &0.000 and will bo a comploto
loss. Tho mob was composod of Lithu|nians, I'olos and Italians, being of tho
same class that has caused the dcpredaI
tioua at .s'pring|Valloy,and most of thorn
havo become so omboldonod by thoir
succoas of tho last throo days that thoy
mado kuown for tho first time thoir
plans for the future. It is tho sacking
oi tho buildings of coal companies, tho
dostruction of tho machinory and tho
burning of tho mine*. Throo of tho
companies to-day served noticos on tho
county supervisors that they would
hold tho county liablo for all damages
to thoir property.

AT TOLKDO

Tlio Wheeling and Lake Erie anil Ohln
Cent ml Iload* Tied Up.

Toledo. 0.. July 8..A gonoral strike
will go on all Tolodo roads at 0 o'clock
in the morning. Tho Ohio Control will
(ro out at midnight and tho Whoolinsr
and Lako Erio will bo tlod up at tho
same timo. J. C. Sponco, ono of Dobs'
lioutonnnte, arrived hero this ovoning
and will talco charge of tbo strike. Tho
effect of tho striko will not bo noticeableuntil' morning iva neither tho
Whoeling nor tho Ohio Central hnvo
any more trains to-niebt, and two

engines aro workingin each of tho yards.
KMOIITH OF LAllOIl

lit N«nr York Kxpcctlnjj to Do Culled Out
bjr Sovereign.

New YouCt July 8..District asBorably
No. 49, Knights of Labor, hold a pro*
tractod mooting to-uay. Tho mooting
adjournod at 7 o'clock, whon it was said
a dispatch was waited hourly from
Grand Master Workman Sovereign
ordering out tbo 150,000 mombors of tbo
organization.
A resolution was pa«sod condoraning

tho omploymont of stato and fodoral
troops at Chicago, and denouncing At*
tornoy General Olnov "and tho rost of
the capitalistic crow in ordoring tho destructionof human li/o to givo a fow
dollurs a year to Pullman ot al."
Tho action of Grand Mastor Sovereign

and the American llailway Union wore

endorsed.
NO STRIKE AT PITTSUUROII.

Ono Ixnlffo Declare* it Will Stand by tho
Compuny and tho Politic.

PiTTsnonou, Pa., July 8..Thore soems
to bo uo proepoctof tho strilco fovor
roaching Pittsburgh at proeont. Eight
or ten regular Sunday meetings woro

hold by thornllroadors, bat tho A. R, U.
troubln was not formally considered exceptat ono or two. Lodgo 300, of Fort
Wayno engineers, passed resolutions
declaring thoy would havo nothing to
do with tbo striko and would remain
loyal to tbo company and public.
Trains from the west are roachinjj

horo in fairly good timo. Baltimore a

Ohio ticket agents havo received ordors
to resumo tho salo of Pullman tlckots
to-morrow.

Train* llatinlDff at Cleveland.
Cleveland, 0., July 8..Thoro hog

boon abaolutoly no chaneo in tho striko
aituation horo to-day. Trains have run

to-day tho uarno as yoatorday and thoro
has boon uo attompt on tho part of
strikers to interforo. A mooting of tho
atrikorsis being hold this evening.

Qnlof at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, 0., July 8..Everything

horo is quiot na can bo. Private tologramseay that the onginoora of tho
Alabama and Groat Southorn road havo
votod to not join in tho striko. Tho Dromonof that road havo gono out, but
thoir placoa will bo easily tilled.

Couldn't Oricaulxo at Wllkflubnrr©.
Wilresuarrb. Pa., July 8..Tho nt-

tompt to form branches of tho A. R. U.
unions tho railroad omployos of this
section lias failod. A cominittco of
uiritators from Chicago havo boon workingamong tho mon for throo days past,
but left for Buffalo to-day, thoroughly
diagustod. Tho railroad mon havo not
yot rocovorod from tho offecta of tho
Lehigh Valley striko of last yoar and
hcnco aro not onthusiaatic ovor tbo
prospect of going out again. I

AT onus It POINTS. 1
.

Sltuutiou at Various llnllrond ControH.
btrlkr Not Spreading.

Baltimoke, Md., July 8..Enginoora,
llremon, trainmen aud labor organizationhero do not favor tho striko of tho
A. K. U. 1

New Youk, July 8..Tho Control 1
Labor Union to-day discussed tho rail-
road atriko and appointod a cominittco
to confor with committooa from othor
organizations to oxpross sympathy with J
tho atrikor*.

Dirraon, Mien., July 8..Vaseengor
trains aro moving with ulmoet their
usual regularity in Detroit. I

IJiHMiNoiiAM, Ala., July 8..Thoro has \
boon no chango in tho atriko situation
horo ainco last night. Governor Jonon J
arrivod yesterday aud, aftor conaultation f
with thu slioritTund acting mayor, or- ]
dorod tbo militia to thu gcono. Four (
local companioi aro now on guord at tho
entraucos to tbo Union pasaougor ata- 1

lion.
Cmevbbavd, 0., July 8,.Botwoon 200

nml 300 Dig Four employes, excepting t
enginoon, mot to-day and dccidoil to ,

continue tho striko- Tho freight con-' J
ductora <m all roads havo alno decided r
to join tho strike. t
l'inLADKM'niA, Pa..Tho Inquirer has i

n Htory from n loading K. of L. that tho 1
strike is really a fight for supremacy j
among labor ioadora and was started t
with that intention. i

ttovrux, Mass., July 8..Tho labor
organizations in this city aro decidedly '

againut dtrikiiiK* t

KictiMo.fD, Iwn., July a.Tho om- j
ployes of tho Kvanovillo nmi Kiclimond
railroad struck on ordor of 1'ronidont-
Debs.

Gai.vkstojt, Tuxas JulyS..Tiio memboraof the railway union havo rccolvod »

iuetruciiooi to itriko at J u. tu. f

Proaldent Clovoland Isauoe a Proclamationat MidnltfhU

THE CHICAGO MOB MUST DISPERSE
On or Beforo Noou To-day or Muat

Tako tho Ooosoquonoos.

ALL MUST ABIDE AT THEIR HOMES.
No Hesitation or VuoolUotlon In

the Dcolalvo Treatment

OF THOSE GUILTY Of THE RIOTING.
Troop* Ordorod to Act With AH
Moderation and Farbcaranoo ConsistentWith tho Accoruplinhmont
oftlio Hofttoration of Peace.Tho*e
Who Mlnclo With tho Itloter*

Through Curiosity Warned That

Thoy Will bo Salor at Thrlr Homes

mid Away I'rom tlio Neighborhood
at Assemblages.Fall Text o1 the

Proclamation.

Wabhinoton, D. 0., July 0..1 a. m..

Jnet boforo midnight President Clevelandissuod tbo following:
PROCLAMATION dy tub ('RESIDENT OP Till*

UNITED STATES.
WITEIUEAS, lly roason of unlawful obstructions,combinations and assemblagesof persons, it has become imnracticabloin tho judgment of the Presidentto bnforco by ordinary courao of

tndiclal proceedings, tho laws of tbo
Jnitod Statos within tho state of Illinois,and especially in tho city of Chicacowithin saul stuio; and,
Whereas, That tho purpose of onforcingtho faithful oxecution of tho

laws of the Unitod States und protectingits property and removing obstructionsto the Unitod States mails in tho
state and city a/orosaid, tho l'rosidont
ha* employed a part ol tho military
forces of tho Unitod Statos;
Now, therofore. I, Grover Cleveland,

President of the United fStatoo, do herebyadmonish all good citron and all personswho may bo, or may bccomo withintho city and state aforesaid against
aiding, countenancing, encouraging
or taking part in suuh unlawful obstructions,combiuations and assemblages;
ana i fiorefty warn an parsons ongagoa
in, or in any way connected with such
lawtal obstructions, combinations and
assomblagoB to disporao aud rotiro
peaceably to thoir roapective abodoa on

or before 12 o'clock, noon, on tbo ninth
day of Jaly instant.
Those who disregard this warning

and persist in taking part with a riotousmob in forcibly resisting and obstructingtbo osocution of the laws of
Unitod States, or interforing with tbo
functions of tho govornmont, or destroyingor attempting to doatroy tho
property belonging to tbo United
btateu, or under its protection, cannot
bo recardod otborwiao than as pnblic
onouiies.
Troops employed against such a riotousmob will act with all moderation

and forboaranco consistent with tho accomplishmentof tho do.iirod ond, but
tho necessities that confront them will
not with cortainty permit discriminationbotween gniltv participants and
thoso who aro mingled with them from
curiosity and without criminal intent.
Tho only safo course tboreforo for thoso
not actually unlawfully participating is
to abido at thoir homos, or at loast not
to be found in tho neighborhood of
riotous assemblages.
While thoro will bo no hesitation or

vaccillation in tho decisivo treatmontof
tho guilty, this warning is especially intendedto protcct and suvo tho innocent.
In testimony whoroof, I horoanto lot

my hand and cause tho soal of tho
Unitod States to bo beroto flxod.
Dono in tho city of Washington, this
olghth day of July, in tho year of our
Lord ono thousand eight hundred and
ninoty-four, and of tho indopondonce
of tho United States of America, tho
ono hundrod and eightoonth.

(Signed) Ghovi;u Cleveland.
By tho President:

W, Q. Grksham,
Socrotary of State.

Tho proclamation practically declaringmartial law in Chicago, was docided
upon after a full discussion in tho cabinotmooting this evening. A dispatch
was Kent from tho war dooartmont to
Innnral Miles at Chicaco tolling him
that tho proclamation docs not change
tho scope of hia authority and duties,
nor his relation to local authorities.

AT TilK WHITIS HOUSC.
Fho Situation In tliu Went Wntclioil With

Grunt Interest.
VfAsmsGTOs, D. C\, July 8..Tho

Prosidont and ills cabinot aro watching
;ho developments of the strike with
mabatod vlgilanco nnd soon after {
jroakfnst this morning, whon in ordi-
nary time the Prosidont probably would
)o taking a pleasant drive in tho coun-

;ry, ho was Burroundod by tile constltu- <

;lonal advertisers, reading bulletins
rom tho west and discussing the proba- '

jllitiofl of tho future. Boforo noou ]
ihoro had called at the whito houso
Secretary Gropham, Secrotary Carlisle, ]
'outmastor Goaeral Biasell, Major Gen-
iral h'chofiold, commanding tho army,
md Adjutant Goncral Kugglei. Socrc- j
nry Lninont, of courao, \rna already
jroicnt. I
Tho only official report that catuo to j

ho whito Iiouho boforo noon wua a telo{ramfrom Gonorni Mtlos, Hayilie that
ho night had passed quiotlv in Chicago,
ind that ho oxpoctod no gorloua trouolo
o-Juy. Much gratification in folt horo
it thu iMue by Archbiehop Fenhan of
iia circular to all Catholic prioats onoimntfthotn to improw on their concrejrutionatho patriotlcduty of yielding
ohpoet and oijedionco to th« lawful
authorities. It h beliovod that a larirc
roportion of tho wtrlkord uro churchingpcoplo, and that tho Chicago
ninidtcra of all donominatlon« to-day
fill counsel tholr llock in tho lino In*
llcatod by tho archbishop.

At Utt.lKltAI. MlMSS's KEQt'EHT.
It is OKplnined by tho war departmentollicials that tho roinforcomont

rom northora Notr York aud Omaha,

ordered last night, wcrp tent at tha
of Uonoral Mllos, not lx»cau-eIu» doubted the 8Qilici(U)cy of hia

present forco to ileal with hi* share of
the responsibility at Chicago, but «is a

mea»uru of precaution to oovor oniorpuneinaatother points in tho departmentof the Missouri.
Nothin? has boon soon at tho trMto

house of tho mcsmge said to have boon
addressed to tho President last night br
Dob* and Sovereign. Tho published
report in tho newspaper*, of courio. has
l>cen noted, bnt until tho tortnal communicationcomm to hand, tho 1'rofidentwill not uko cujruiiaaco of the
letter.

Ordrrrd to Chlrnco.
Witebtows, n. Y. Jnlv 8..Colonel

Rartlott, Ninth infantry, Madisoti llnrrackj,has roooivod orders to proceed to
Chicago. Special train has left for
Sackett Harbor to tako troops.

DEUS <VN1> HOVKlltilON

Send a Length/ I'rotvnt tul'rtfuldrut Clef#*
laud.A I'lwlfr-to Uphold tlie* Luw.

Chicago, July 8.*~~Last night Moasrs.
Dobs and Sovereign ol tlio a. it. u. and

Knights of I*abor, aont n loni* loiter to
Proaidont Cleveland protoaiiog against
tbo pressure of tho military at tho
scono of tbo riot#, sayini: thoy am nont
thoro to intimidate peaceable working
mnn. Tboy make a Ion# argument
Bimilar to that made by Governor
Altgeld in hie m&flsago, and conclude aa

follows:
'Now, sir, wo pledge to you tlio power

of our reupoctive organizations, individuallyand collectivoly, for tho main ton*
unco of peace ond good order and tho
preservation of life nnd property, and
will nia in tho arrest and punishmontof
all violators of tho civil and criminal
lnwa of stato and nation. In tho nros*
ontcontost botwoen labor aud railway
corporations, wo fball uso overy poaco*
able aud honorablo means at our command,consistent with the law uud our
constitutional rights, to Hocuro (or tbo
working peoplo just coinpennation for
labor done, and rnspoctablo considoratiouin accordanco with tbo innoront
riirht* of all muu and the apirit of ro>

publican government."
KNGIilHH I.AlioH LKADtSflS

Douounro tho Coumc Adopt ml tiy l)olm ns

rnwUfl-Antoulsheil fit the Conduct oC the
Strike.
London, July 8..Europo baa practicallydropped consideration of its own

complicatod allairs to study what it
considers tho alarming eituution in the
United Stains.
Noarly overy nowupaper in Groat

Britain contains an editorial on' the
groat railroad etrike. ./Some of tho
writers tnko o calm, eenslblo view 01 tho

mutter, declaring tlint it will end poacoablyand demonstrate tho superiority
of American institutions. Others/ nro

inclined to bo hysterical, and aaeort that
it ia an outbreak of tho most violont
anarchism, which will strain tho roprossivepowers of tho govornmout to
tho utmost.
Balloting aro placed in front of nowspaoeroflico on Floet atreot hourly and

nro oacorly road by oxcltod crowds.
Kovor oeforo was such interost displayed
in a foreign labor disputo.
While cansidorablo sympathy is ox-

pressed for tho mon, romarks aro hoard
on all sldofl that.thoy havo ovorateppod
tho bounds of prudeneo, and have called
down upon thomsolvos meritoi condamnationin interfering with tho mail
sorvico and tho transmission of food
products.
English labor loadors aro deeply concornedabout the progress of too strike.

Its conduct Alls them with amaxoment.
No such methods would bo possiblo in
England, thoy say, and thoy froelv criticisetho despotic boaring of Dobs,
Sovereign and othor Amorican boosou,
who calmly dictato to thoir follower®
nndor such desporate circumitancos.
From remarks droppod by men like

John Bums, Tom Mann and Jamoa
Mnwdsloy it is not nt all unlikely that
the leaders of tho British labor movementwill unito in an appeal to thoir
brethren on tho other side of tho water
to nccopt tho first offer of arbitration
coming from any source.

Fnvor Government Ownership.
New Yoqk, July 8.-.At a special

mooting to-day Typographical Upion .

So. 0 passod resolutions of sympathy
with the American Railway Union and
docidod that tho only solution to too
troublo lav in tho parcliaso of tho railroadsby tho govornmont.

Wontlior ForociMt for To.dny.
For West Virginia, fair; followod by cloudy

weather: wind* *hiftinjc to eiut.
For Wentorti l*ouu«ylrnul». fair; winds shiftInif to .'/wl; winner In northern portion.
For Ohio, fair; warmer in northern portion;

wrlablo wind*.
THE TKMWUUTUItB SA7TUDAY,

u fumUhed by c. Sciikkpf. druggUt* coraor
Murxutsnd Fourteenth stroou.
7 n. in ... :t p. iiu73
9 n. la. IS 7 n. in73
12 m .. 77 Weather.Fair.

SUNDAY.
7o.ro CO | 3 p. tn Ml

V n. ro72 7 j». IT) 711
12 m .*<3 weather--Clour.
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